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Fall is the Perfect Time to Begin Your Landscape Project
Visit our Online Landscape
Transformation Center:
mnwd.com/landscapetransformation-center
BEFORE

Visit our Resources
and Frequently Asked
Questions Page:
mnwd.com/frequentlyasked-questions

AFTER

Right now is the best time to start a landscape project and we want
to make sure you have the resources you need to get started. Learn
more about the different landscape transformation programs available
for Moulton Niguel residents and commercial customers, check our
events calendar for upcoming free landscape workshops, or visit our
resources and frequently asked questions page to find answers to
common questions about our landscape transformation programs.

Attend a Free
Landscape Workshop:
mnwd.com/landscapeclasses

NatureScape: A Direct-Install,
Turf-to-Native Garden Program
Don’t know how to begin your landscape transformation
project? Moulton Niguel offers NatureScape, a direct-install
program that helps customers replace turf with a watershedfriendly garden filled with California native plants. NatureScape
participants receive a free site assessment, 50% off design
fees, up to $3 per square foot turf removal incentive, and new
landscape installation.

Learn more about our
NatureScape Program! Visit
mnwd.com/naturescape or call
our Water Efficiency Department
at (949) 448-4025.

With the streamlined format of the NatureScape Program,
customers no longer have to save receipts or wait several
weeks for their rebate check to arrive — the District’s incentive is
applied the day the NatureScape garden is installed!

Customers who are seeking in-person customer service assistance should visit us at
26880 Aliso Viejo Parkway, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
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Moulton Niguel in the Community:

City of Laguna Niguel’s 30th Anniversary

Moulton Niguel Board Members and Staff were able to join the community to celebrate the City of Laguna
Niguel’s 30th anniversary in August! During the weekend of August 16 – 18, 2019, we met with several
hundred customers to discuss our community programs and resources, all while serving refreshing Moulton
Niguel water to event attendees!
Congratulations to the City of Laguna Niguel on your 30th anniversary! We are proud to have served the City,
its residents, and businesses over the past 30 years and look forward to future opportunities to collaborate on
community programs.
Join Moulton Niguel at the next community event! Visit our events webpage
to see where we’ll be next: mnwd.com/events

Moulton Niguel Honored for Excellence in Financial Reporting
For the tenth consecutive year, Moulton Niguel Water District has been
honored by the Government Finance Officers Association for excellence
in financial reporting, which recognizes government agencies for their
financial transparency and fiscal accountability. The District received
the highest rating possible in each category of measurement. We’re
proud to once again meet the gold standard for excellence in financial
reporting and will continue to uphold financial transparency and
accountability for our ratepayers.

Visit our finance webpage for information about our financial reports: mnwd.com/finance

FOLLOW US ONLINE!

For more information, visit mnwd.com

Moulton Niguel Water District delivers high-quality drinking water, recycled water and wastewater services to customers
in Laguna Niguel, Aliso Viejo, Mission Viejo, Laguna Hills, Dana Point, and San Juan Capistrano. A leader in conservation
and environmental protection, Moulton Niguel maintains the lowest average water bill in South Orange County. Have
questions? Call us at (949) 831-2500 or email us at outreach@mnwd.com.

